Cancer recurrence and mortality in women
using hormone replacement therapy
after breast cancer: Meta-analysis
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KEY POINTS FOR

CLINICIANS

This nieia-analysis of obsenational studies
found no increased risk of breast cancer
recurrence and a statistically significant
reduction in mortality' for breast cancer stirvivors who take hormone replacement therapy compared with those who do not.
Because of biases inherent in the designs of
these studies, randomized controlled trials
are warranted.
There is no compelling evidence to SLipport
universal withholding of estrogen from wellinformed women who ha\'e sur\'ived lowstage breast cancer and who suffer from
symptomatic menopause.

dence interval. 0,10-0.30, All ie,sts for heterogeneity
were nonsignificant.
• C O N C L i; S U) N S Although limited by observational design, existing research does not support
the universal withholding of ERT frt)m well-informed
women with a previous diagnosis of low-stage breast
cancer. Long-term randomized controlled (rials are
needed,
• KEY W O R D S Estrogen replacement iherap}',
hormone replacement therapy, breasi cancer,
sun'i\'ors, meta-analysis, (/ Pani Pract 2002: 51:
105(^1062)
strogen-containing hormone replacement theraj^y
(ERT) after menopause ha.s been implicaietl as a
causal factor in the development of primaiy breast
cancer,'^ Fearing cancer recurrence, most physicians
do nol offer V.RT lo poslmenopausal women with a
history of breast cancer, Mowever, estrogen deficiency)', which is esjiecially common in women after
chemolherajjy, can be associated with se\ere symptoms, reduced C|Lia!ity of Hie, and increa,sed risk of
(xsteoporosis and possibly coronaiy aiter)' disease.
Although there are theoretical justificalions to discourage the use of ER"!' by women at high risk for
breast cancer, there is little objective evidence thai
hormone replacement increases the likelihood of
lireast cancer recurrence or of mortality among survi\'ors of primaiy breast cancer. It is difficult for clinicians and (latienis to make rational decisitms regarding ERT in these patients, given the paucity of
studies and the difficult)' of interpreting the fewstudies available.

E

• O B 1 E C TI V E S We compared the risk of cancer recurrence and all-cause mortality among users
and nonu,sers iA estrogen replacement therapy (ERT)
after the diagnosis of breast cancer,
• S T' V D Y 1) E .S 1 G N Tliis was a systematic
re\'iew of original research. Eligible studies were
reviewed by 2 in\'estigators who independently
extracted data fi'om each study a(.'cording to a predelennined form and assessed each study for validity'
fsn standard characteristics, Metii-:inalyses were performed with Review Manager 4,1 to provide a summan' of reialive risks of cancer I'ecLirrence and mtjrtality,
• P O P i: L A TI O N Studies included 717 subjects
who used hormone re]5lacement tiierapy (IIRT) at
some time after their diagnosis of breast cancer, as
Several obser\'ational studies have been pubwell as 2S45 subjects who did not use HRT,
lished on the use of estrogen and/or combined
• O U T C O M H S M H A S I: R E D Outcomes in- estrogen-jirogesterone hormone replacement thercluded breast cancer recurrence and all-cause
apy in women who have had breast cancer. Many
mortality,
of these studies ha\'e reported single-institulion
• H E S r L1' S Nine independent cohort studies
and one 6-month pilot randomized controlled trial
From IIK- Deparlnienl of Family and Community ,Vledicine, Medic:d
were identified. Studies were of variable quality.
College o( Wisconsin, .Milwaukee, \X'l. This pai>er was presented in
Breast cancer suivivors using ERT experienced no
[lail a[ the Society of 'I'eHehers ol Family .Medicine Annual Spring
Meeting; April 2001: Denver, CO. The projea was funded in parl by
increase in ihe risk of recurrence compai'ed with
a training grant from ihe National Cancer Institute 'I'he juihor.s re;iort
controls (relative risk, 0,72; 93% confidence interval,
no competing interests. Addres.s reprint ret]uest> to l.mda N. Meiirer,
0,47-1.10) and had significantly fewer deaths
MD, VIPII, Associ.Lle Prolessor, licpartrnenl ol Faimlv ;HK1
(3.O"/o) than did the nonusers (11,4%) over the comt:ommunity .Medicine, Medical College oi" Wisconsin. J-i70l Walcrtown
Plank Road, Milwaukee, "WI 53226. F-mail. lmeiirer®iiK\v edu.
bined study periods (relative risk, 0,18; 95% confi1056
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series of outcomes among sur\4vors who opted to
take ERT for their menopausai symptoms. These
studies tend to demonstrate rather unimpressive
incidences of recurrence and mortality events,
How"ever, it is possible that such studies underestimate the risks because patients who are given ERT
may represent a .subgroup with a better prognosis
than other patients (bias by indication), A smaller
number of studies has used comparison groups
and attempted to control for disease severity and
other factors associated with recurrence.
We conducted a meta-analysis of studies comparing women who used ERT after the diagnosis of
breast cancer with a control group of non-ERT
users to determine whether ERT is associated with
an increased risk of cancer recurrence or all-cause
mortality among breast cancer stirvivors.

METHODS
Search strategy
We identified relevant .studies througii independent
literature searches of Medline (from 1966 to August
2001) and Cancerlit (from 1986 to August 2001)
with the use of OVID software and tlie following
search terms; estrogen replacement therapy, hormone replacement therapy, breast neoplasms, neoplasm recurrence, sur\'ivors. No language restriction was imposed, A careful review of titles and
abstracts was done to identify relevant articles, and
for these, the full articles were retrieved for review.
Bibliographies of identified studies and review articles were examined for additional citations,
Medline and Cancerlit databases were also
searched by the name,s of authors of relevant studies to identify any missed articles. The authors of
large studies and experts from our institution were
a,sked to review the reference list for completeness
and to suggest sources of unpublished data.
Inclusion

criteria

Studies were considered for inclusion into the
meta-analysis if they met the following criteria: (1)
the population studied was women with a previous diagnosis of breast cancer, (2) the risk factor
considered was the use of,systemic estrogen or any
combination hormone replacement therapy that
included estrogen, (3) the outcome measured
included the recurrence of breast cancer (whether
a new or recurring primary cancer) and/or mortality, and (4) the study design was a randomized
controlled trial or cohort study comparing women
who used ERT after their breast cancer diagnosis
with a concurrent, historical, or population-based
control group of women who did noi. Single-arm
cohort studies were retrieved and summarized
qualitatively but not included in the statistical
analysis. If more than 1 publication was identified
which reported the same data, the study with the
most recent or complete data was selected for the
analysis. We independently reviewed ail .studies for
The
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inclusion, and any differences were resolved
through consensus.
V a l i d i t y assessment
All included studies were assessed for validity by 2
independent reviewers, blinded to study results,
for the following characteristics: (1) prospective
data collection, (2) clear subject inclusion criteria,
(3) reliability of exposure, (4) similarity between
exposed and unexposed groups, (5) loss to followup, and (6) reliability of outcome assessment.
When threats to study validity' were identified,
attempts were made to determine whether these
threats were likely to significantly influence the
results of the study and to estimate the direction
of the influence of these threats on the resulting
data. Because baseline differences between the
study groups are such an important threat to
the validity of these studies, the studies were graded as higher quality and lower quality based on
whether significant differences in known prognostic factors existed.
Data m a n a g e m e n t a n d analysis

A data extraction form was created to aid consistent recording of data from all studies, and both
investigators extracted data independently. Any
discrepancies in data interpretation or abstraction
were resolved through consensus. Study characteristics and results for single-arm cohort studies were
presented descriptively. For controlled studies,
data were entered as dichotomous variables into
Review Manager i,l software, as distributed by the
Cochrane Collaboration, Summary relative risk
(RR) estimates were calculated by using a fixed
effects model (Mantel-Haenszel method) unless the
results were found to be statistically heterogeneous
iP < ,1) through the use of a Q statistic, in which
case the more conservative random effects model
(DerSimonian-Laird method) was used, A subanalysis was performed based on the quality ratings, with a lower rating given to studies in whicli
the exposed and unexposed groups differed significantly on important prognostic factors such as
age, tumor stage, and time since diagnosis. Funnel
plots were constaicted to identify possible publication bias,

RESULTS
Description of studies
The original search yielded 24 relevant reports,
including 1 unpublished report (Bluming AZ, personal communication, 2000) with 2 separate studies. One of these and 12 published single-arm
cohort studies^"'' were excluded because they
lacked a control group, but a summary of these
studies can be found online (Table Wl, available
on the JEP Web site: wv.w',jfponline,coiTi), Twelve
reports"-^' met the inclu.sion criteria and provided
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Characteristics of included studies
Design
(matcbed
variables,
when
applicable)

Study

ERT/
Disease,
controls,'
stage
no.
included

Median
DFI,
mo*

Median
ERT use.
mo*

Beckirann
etal=^

Cohort study;
local controls

64/121

0-1II

NR

33 (3-60)

Blum ing et

Cohort study;

95/64

TING

60 (NR}

46 (1-88)

al (personal

local controls

Median
follow-up
for users/
controls, mo*

Groups
similar
at
baseline^

Recurrence

Death

37 (3-601/
42 (3-60)

No

Yes

Yes

107(3-400)/

No

Yes

0

NR

No

No

Yes

NR

Yes

Yes

Yes

206(17-251}

communication)
Dew et aP

Cohort study; ,167/1305

Anyl

36(0-312) 19(3-264)

local controls
DiSsiaetal'^

Matched cohort;; 41/82 •

NR

0-1II

NR

NR(6-114)

population
controls (age.
stage, year
of diagnosis)

DiSaiaetal"

Matched cohort; 125/362

0-IV

46(0-401)'' 22 (NR)* •

NR

Yes

No

Yes

0-IV

60 (0-300) 18(4-144)

84 (4-360)/

Yes

Yes

Yes

population
controls (age.
stage, year
of diagnosis)
Eden et al'^

Matched cohort; 90/180

72 (4-348)

local controls
(age, year of
diagnosis, DFI,
nodes, tumor
size)
HabeletaP^ ,

Retrospective , 64/222

DCIS only

NR

24 (NR)

NR

No

Yes

No

6(6)

6(6)

Yes
No

Yes
Yes

0
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

0

cohort; populatiort
sample;
exposure
identified
through mailed '
survey
Marsden et al"*

RCT

51/49 •

o-ii

• 40(2-215)

Natrajan et aP

Cohort study;

50/18 •

l-ll

'

21/42

Wll

NR

65 (6-384)* 83 (B-384)/
50(6-120)*

local controls
Ursic-Vrscaj

Matched cohort;

and Bebar^'

local controls

62(1-180) 28(3-72) 100(18-234)/
100(18-2301

(age, year of
diagnosis, DFI,
nodes, tumor
size)
Vassjlopoylou-

Sellinetar

Prospective

39/280

cohort study;

l-ll

114

NR

40(24-99)

(24-2341

local controls

I
I
*
t

'Values presBiited as mean (range),
'Based on matching or demon si rated similarity in age al diagnosis, disoase stage, and DFI. Estrogen receptor status not available lor most siibiects. and race was
nol reported in any study.
0, no deaths occurred: DCIS, ductal carcinoma in situ; DR, disease-free mten/al. or number of months between the diagnosis of breast cancer and the initiation of
ERT; ERT. estrogen replacement therapy; Nf!, not reported; RCT, randomized controlled trial.
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data cxmiparing the rates of recurrence or moitality among patients who used ERT after tlie diagnosis of breast cancer and users vs controls. Among
these studies were 8 independent cohort studies
from the published literature/'"'''"-'''-'^ one set of
unpublished data from Bluming et al, and one 6month pilot randomized controiied trial/' One
matched cohort study'" presented recurrence data
for 90 patients and 180 controls who were later
included in a larger, non-matched study reporting
recurrence and mortality'.''' Another small sludy-^
re]:)orted only deaths from breast cancer from a
data set included at least in pan in another report'"
and was therefore excluded. Overall, the included
studies accounted for 717 subjects who used hormone replacement therapy at some time after their
diagnosis of breast cancer compared with 2^45
nonLisers, Characteristics of included studies are
summarized in the Table.
Methodologic quality
'I'he c|uality of the studies was variable. The only
randomized controlled trial''' was a 6-month pilot
study, after which the allocation code was broken
and patients were free to choose whether to be on
treatment. Of the cohort studies, only 1 trial-'
began with an inception cohort that combined data
from 62 patients who elected to be part of a randomized controlled trial with that from another 257
wbo declined to be randomized but chose on their
own whether to take ERT.^' One .study was clearly
retrospective-*; patients with ductal carcinoma in
Sim were identified through a cancer registry, and
their exposures and recurrences were determined
through a mailed questionnaire. The remaining
studies used cHnie records to identify patients who
had been prescribed ERT and compared those
recurrence and mortality rates with those of a control group comprising the remaining clinic
patients'"'"-"^"-'^ or matched subjects selected from
a regional cancer surveillance database.""'
Although the matching process controlled for some
important prognostic factors (age, stage, and time
since diagnosis), posl-diagnosis ERT use was not
recorded in tlie surveillance database, so these
control groups may have contained patients who
took ERT at some time, thereby diluting any differences that might be observed. Conversely, none
of the cohort studies reported means confirming
that those for whom HRT had been prescribed
actually took il regularly.
Across all studies, the studied interventions
included a systemic estrogen, usually in combination with progesterone unless the subject had had
a hysterectomy. The mean age at diagncrsis of cancer varied among studies, from 42 to 65 years.
There was also wide variability among subjects
between and within the studies with regard to disease-free interval (the time between diagnosis of
cancer and initiating ERT), duration of ERT use,
T ll c J u ti r H a 1 o t" !• a m i I y I* t a t !
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and length of follow-up (Table). A few studies
matched controls to ERT users based on ihese variables''^'"^' or demonstrated that the groups were
comparable.'"-' In no stLidy were subjects matched
on type of treatment, race, estrogen receptor status, smoking, or other potentia!i>' important prognostic factors. Estrogen receptor status was
unavailable for a large number of patients in these
studies and could not be used for comparison.
Several .studies contained methodologic flaws
that resulted in important differences betu'een
comparison groups. Bkiming and colleagues provided an unpLiblished analysis of recun'ences in a
sample of ERT users with pre\-ious TINO (stage I)
cancers compared wilii a separate data set of similar patients who did not use EKT In that study,
tumor size was not known for 62% of ihe conlrol
group and 36% of the ERT group. Median folknvup was shorter in tJie ERT group, the tumors were
smaller, the diagnoses were later, and patients
were more likely to have received chemotherapy.
Natrajan et al-" compared 50 ERT users with 18
nonusers who ieft their clinic and were followed
elsewhere. ERT users were younger than the
nonusers and had kinger foliow-up. little information was given regarding the cancer stages of the
nonusers, and this was the only study primarily
using hormone pellets and C(jmbining estrogen
with testosterone in most patients. Habel et aP"^
included only patients with ductal carcinoma in
situ in a retrospective cohort study in which exposure was ascertained by mailed survey. Only 67%
responded to [he surv-ey, and no baseline data
comparing the ERT users with nonusers on important prognostic factors were provided. In a study
by Beckman et al,-^ users were younger and less
likely than nonusers to have grade 3 cancer (l6%
vs 30%), although this difference was reported to
be nonsignificant. Median duration of follow-up
was also longer in nonusers than in users (42 vs 37
months). In an immatched study" of ERT users and
nonusers from the same practices in Australia, significant differences were found between groups in
age, stage, and type of treatment rendered.
Because of the strong potential for bias due to
baseline differences in risk of breast cancer recurrence, subanalyses included only those studies for
which differences in important prognostic factors
were not apparent."''"•-'-* In the case of the
Australian sttidy, a sLibset of the data, matched 2:1
on age, node status, turnor diameter, disease-free
interval, and year of diagnosis, was found in an
earlier report'" and used in the subanalysis.
Meta-anafysis results
Overall, 8 studies reported the recurrence of breast
cancer as an outcome. A meta-analysis of these
studies showed that breast cancer sLimvors using
KRT experienced no increase in the risk of recurrence compared with nonusers (8.2% vs 10.2%; RR,
VOL.
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Graphic suminary of studies on recurrence of breast cancer
in ERT users vs nonusers

Cemparison: 01 HRT vs no HRT
Outcome:
OS Breast cancer recurrence: by quality
CfHitrol

study
Ettenl995

6/90

Ur§ic^Vrsc^1999
Vasslopoulou-%lr>

4/21
1/39

Weight

t95%Cl HKBd)

n/N
30/180
1 /49
5/42

•Ki

35.7
1,9
52
6,4
49,1

— •

S0/S51

(95%C) Fixed)

1,^0,17,22,331
1,74[0,41,7.311
0.58^,30,1.12]

Test for heterogenety chi-square=4 31 ctf=3 p=0 23

02 Lesser qusAy
BeckmemlKHM
6/64
6luf»ng, pws tximm
3 / 35
Habell998
10/84
StMQtal(9S%a)
19/223
Test tor heterogHTeltycht-stnwe-274 crt-2 p-0.25
Test for overaltetfecl I--0.57 p-O.S

Tol(*;95%C1)
32/424
TestforhelBrog(Hwlychi-sq»,«ife-7.B3 EH-8 p-0,27
Test for overaK effect z=-1,S2 p-0.13

17/121
5/S4
27/222
49/407

<••

It——

M
"-

99/958

01
.1
Favours i r i J t m e M

1

20.4
11,1
19,5
50 9

0,6:^.24,1,691
0,38p,t59.1.67j
1,3410,61.2.931
0 85(0.48,1.49]

.0G,0

0.72(0,47,1,10]

10
IDO
Favours cwtnsi

Cl, cnnfidence interval; ERT, estrogen replacement therapy; HPT, hormone replacement therapy, OR, odds ratio

0.72, 95% confidence inlcrx-al fCll, 0,47-1,10),
Bccau.sc no statistical heterogeneity was demonstrated, A lixed effectt^ model was used. Studies
were analyzed separately depending on whether
patients were matched or reportedly similar cm factors such as age at diagno,sis, tumor stage, and disease-free inter\'al. Results were similar (Figure 1).
Six studies were includec! in a combined analysis
of overall mortality (Figure 2), The FK1' users in
these studies experienced significantly fewer deaths
(3.0%) than the nonusers (ll,4'Mi) over ihe combined srudy periods (RR, 0,18; 95% CI, 0.1(M),31:
numbers needed to treat = 12), Subanalyses of those
studies in whieh groups were comparable showed
similar results (RR^ 0,21; 95% CI. 0,10-0,46),
Despite the variability in study designs and subjects, all tests for heterogeneity were nonsignificant. In addition, funnel plots showed no evidence
of publication bias (Figure Wl, available on the JFP
Web site; www,ifponline,com).
All studies, controlled or not, that reported data
on control of menopausai symptoms reported significant benefit with

DISCUSSION
This meta-analysis of obser\'ational studies in
breast eancer survivors refutes the hypothesis that
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FRT increases the risk of breast cancer recurrence
and suggests that it may in fact reduce all-cause
mortality. However, conclusions drawn from
obser\'ational studies can be seriously limited by
potential sources of bias, F<:)r exanijile. the studies
likely had a bias by indication. That is. patients
with more aggressive prognostic factors may not
have been prescTibed ERT. tiiereby making the
U-eatment group likely to have represented a subgroup wath a lower risk of recurrence than the
general population used f(>r comparison, Ilowx'ver,
several studies matched controls on important
prognostic factors, and elimination of the
unmatched study did no[ significantly affect study
results. Similarly, iti the absence of randomization,
unmeasured confounders may liave played a role.
The treatment and control groups might have differed on other predictors of mortality that were not
considered, sueh as in a healthy user effect in
which subjects on FRT may have been more
infortned of its benefits and followed oilier, iiiore
healthy lifestyle behaviors than the comparison
groups. They also may have been fol!ov\cd more
closely by their physicians than the average brea.st
eancer siir\'ivor.
In general, the subjects of the includec! studies
(:n*er-repi"esented patients with lower severity of
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Graphic summary of studies of total mortality among users
vs nonusers of estrogen replacement therapy
Comparison: 01 HRT vs no HRT
Outcome:
04 All cause m o i t a l t ^ by quality
ERT
Control

OR
<95%CI Rued)

31

Te^ for ovwsyi effect

2/41
4/125
0/KI
0/21
0/39
S/316
clf=3 p=0.5
p=0.0Ctt)1

32 Lesser qu£«y
Beckmwyi 2001
Dew1996
3/50

7/82
57/362
11 nao
1 ;42

0/280
76/946

15/121

100

167/1305
6/18
1^/1444

57 ; j

0.4710.15,1-48}
0.13(0.03,0-591

Test for hel«<Mjef»ay cN-square°4.33 df=2 p=0.11
Test for overall effed

15/597
Test for heterogwi^cht-squwe-S.ffl df=6
z=-6I)S p«O.0O001

Subjects in Eden et al'' represent a matched subset of those in Dew et al.'TI, confidence interval, HRT, hormone repiacement therapy; OR, odds ratio

disease than the general population of breast cancer survivors. Few studies included any subjects
wicli a history of stage IV cancer (1 case with distant inetastases), and several included patients with
stage 11 or lower. Therefore, the results of this systematic review may be best generalized only to
patients with lower stage disease. In addition,
although subjects u.sed ERT for as long as 32 years,
the average duration of ERT use was shoiter than
4 years in all but 1 study; longer follow-up is needed to truly assess the long-term effects of ERT in
tiiese high-risk patients. Available published studies also do not provide the detail needed to
explore the potential contributions of estrogen
receptor status or concomitant tamoxifen use.
Our finding of no significant difference in cancer recurrence associated with ERT use among
patients with breast cancer is consistent with tJiat
of another recent meta-analysis.'" Those
researchers constructed expected control groups
by using the average disease free interval before
starting ERT, and known nodal status distribution
from several single-arm cohort studies to calculate
relative risks of recurrence for these sUidies. This
method introduces additional bias and several
assumptions that may not be warranted. For
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instance, risk of recurrence is much higher in the
first few years after treatment for primary' breast
cancer. Therefore, the remarkable variability in the
disease-free intervals and duration of follow-up
among subjects within each of these studies make
it ver\' difficult to estimate expected recurrence
rates without the detailed individual data from the
original studies. Despite the "within-study'' and
"between-study" variabilities, the results of the
individual studies are quite similar.
Observational studies, although limited, do not
hold the ethical problems inherent to randomized
controlled trials and are especially appropriate
with a treatment as controversial as estrogen in
breast cancer survivors. Available studies have produced findings contrary to conventional belief and
to die theory tliat likens FRT io '-fuel on the fire" in
breast cancer. Such a theory liais, until recently,
made it seem unethical to justify a randomi;:ed
controlled trial of ERT in these patients. However,
data from some of these individual studies have
provided enough support that enrollment for such
trials have begun,'" Previous studies of breast cancer risk with estrogen use have suggested that
more than 10 years of treatment are required to see
an increase in primary breast cancer,-" so we may
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not have definitive e\'idence for some time.
Meanwhile, there is no compelling evidence to
support uni\ersal withholding of estrogen from
well-iiiformeci
women
with
symptomatic
mentjpaLise, particularly amc^ng .survivors of lowstage brea.st cancer.
RF. FH RI- \ C 1 ' S
I. Schalrer C. l.uhin J. Troisi R Slurs;eon .S. Brinton I. MenopiiLi-.al
e.sirogen and estrogen-|^roge-tin replacement ihera]iy and brea.sl
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